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THE CITYhj
i| Tlioro wlU bo a labor meeting n-

tHjij Greens ball , nonr riftoontb untl fnr-

HJf
-

nam ntroots tomorrow nlRlit nt 7-

HJr oclock Good speakersuHI luldrcsstli-
oHjL mcolttiK , nnd everyone is Invited to b-
oHt prcson-
tHjl

.

ltlchiml Mlllor , the colored mnn who

H| wns killed by the motor In Council
Hji Bluffs , wns u porter in the employ of-

HH the Pullman company , ntul formerly
bad his hcndquUtars In this city It is

! reported tbnt bo wns n tiiiirriod innn
and bisrlfo is living in Cliicago-

.M

.

Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup for
chlluron teothinjj , reals the child mid
comforts the mother , jo a bottle

JH IrrHounl InriKirnphfi-
V

.

. P. Mnttls , of OJobolt , Is nt the CnsoyH'A. . Xi lllxby , of Columbus , Is at the Cnsoy-
.flHj

.

C.V. . Woodruff , of Sutton , is at the Mu-
rHv

-
ray

A. L. Clarke , of Hastings , Is nt tlio Mil
PJJ-
IJJ

"

f T. C. lMiclnn , of OConnor' , Is at the Mo-
rJH

-
chnnts ,

flflj A. Soiled : , of § chuylcr , Is stopping at the
Murray

Hi A. Y. Hncndorn of Curtis , ii a cucst nt|Hi tbo Caic-
yflJB

.
IM . Sliulilon , of Nolinwku , Is n guest at-

JJB tbo Casey
IH [ U. I* Van Flout , of Lincoln , Is n

" guest at
thoMurr.i-

y.IH
.

| L Womcl , jr , of Lincoln , Is registered at-

PJK thoMurru-
y.IB

.

Tlioiiius Wolfe, of David City , Is a guest at-

Hfl| tbo Millard
Hfl P H. Seclcy , of Fremont , Is stopping n-
tHf | the Millard

IJl O. A. Suoudcn , or Columbus , is stopping
at tlio Cnso-

y.flH
.

[ Cliurles I) , Smltli , cf Lincoln , is registered
H at tnu Mllhird

PHI llll A , llni tics , of Grand Island , Is stoppingH at the Iuxtot ) . ,
H A. 12. Cook, of Odcbolt , In , is registered

j at tlio Merchants

H> Charles Spencer , of PlaUanioutli , is regis
J tcred nt the Casey

HH Lewis 13. Reaves , of Weeping Water Is a
§ cucst at the Casey

HE C. A. Von Wnsmur , of Grand Islind , Is a
guest at tlio taxton-

B
.

John I! Hurt , yardmastcr of tbo Union
stoclc yards , Chlcigo , li at the Windsor

PHI Simd ' Fni rist , the well known member
BJE of the lire dcpirtmcnt , received a telegram
BJE from Ills home nt Culpepper , Va , last night

E bearing tlio sud intclliganco taat Ms aged
Jj father Is ljltiff at tlio point of dcalli Air
K Fun 1st lcuvcs for homo this luoiuln-

g.IH

.

| The Denver State lottery compnuy
HE wants agents Ticlcots CO cents Ad-
Hw

-
dross A. O. Ross & Co , Domor , Cole

Hfl A Dlmliuitlvo Iilnz-
HJf A fire broke out in the basement of Lou
PJB Illbben's saloon , on '1 hirtccnth , between
PJE Furnnin and Douglas streets yesterday
BJV afternoon at 0 oclock It was soon cx-

B
-

tltiRiilslicd mid tlio dauiago uono wub very
Hfl'' Blight Tlio confligralon was the result of-

X* on imporfeet Hue in the heating apparatus of-

Kf the huildlng-

.flfls

.

Cushmnn's Menthe inhaler cures catairh ,
W hcuduclie , neuralgia , asthma , hav feverH ' Irlalfreoat jour druggist LiIcj 5U cents

H Ob tuary-
.H

.

Mrs Hdna H. Lcard , the mother of Rev
H A. Lcard , died nt the rcsldcnuo of her son ,

K S0J2 Emmet street, yosterdiy , aged sixty
i five years The remains will bo taken t-

oK . Rising City this evening foi intermentK SMvester McNeil died at No MJ North
j Tenth ttrcot yesterd ly , at the ago of eighty

m two jcars The romuins were taken to-
ii Ercxel & Muals' Notice of funeral hcro-

K
-

after

H Do not bo induced to take some otherB propuratloti when you Ball for Hoods
Sarduptulllii Bo sure to got Hoods ,

HM which is poculini' .

VS' THE FIRST HAMLET IN NEW YORK

B Karly Production of the Play on tli-
oK Ilamlot , " writes Lawrence Hutton
S in Hurriora Mnpfuzino , wns flr3t pro
X eontcd in the ciiy of Now York on the
Sj ovotiinc of November 201701 , and at

The Now Theater in Chnppol street
now Beokmiul street near Nnsuiiu , the
younBor Lewis Ilnllum , the oriRiiial-
Humlot in America (at Philadelphia in
the autumn of 1769)) . playing tbo titularpart Ilalhliu uaa a vorsntilo actor

H * vrlio wub on the sttiRO in
this country for over fifty years ,

BS ' end nlwajs popular Concerning his
Hnralot very litflo is now known , except

j the curious Btntomont in the memoirs
of Alexander Grajdon , published i-

nK 1811 , and Ilallutn oncu voinured to n-
pH

-

pear . as Hamlet in London and
k vras onduredl" Ho was the ncknowl-

edpod loading tragedian of the Now
H York stugo until his rotiromunt in 1800 ,

H nnd ho is known to liuvo played Hnmlo-
tH. .

' ai llt0| lls lffl , when ho must huro boonH ;' close upon sixty years of ago Mr Ire
j land Is of the imprcbslou that JohnH Ilotgklnson , a contemporary of HalH. . lams , who appeared as Hamlet in
' Churloston , S. C. oarlv in the present

H. century , conceded Hallam's right to tlio-
ii clmiaeter in the metropolis , aud never

nttomptcd it hero
H- The first Hnmlot in Now York in-

l point of quality , nnd perhaps the second
l in point of time , wns that ot Thomas
: Abthorpo Cooper , who played the part

nt the John street thotitor on tho22dof
L Novomhor , 17U7 , although Mr IrelandH believes thut ho was proccded by Mr

Hj' Moroton at the theater on GreenwichB street in the summer of the same your ,
j ns ho hud played the Ghost to Moroton's

H. Hnmlot in Uultimoro a shoi t time bo-
j. ioro Willium Dunlap spenlcs in the
1' highest tonus of Coopers Ilamlot , and
' John IJornard ranks it with the Humlo-

tW of Jol Philip Komblo hlmso-

lfB

.

A111) Q fffro , Red Cross Cough Drops ,K flvo cents per box , sod oyorywhoro ,

Hr| lnKliiiw for Men
Htf Puch : Smoking Jackets uro popular ,

K Bsusual Sumutra wrappers are muchK in vogue nmong smokers , uleo ,

Hlf A wollknown colored tailor says that
K" mohnlr is being domundod by many of

f Ills baldheaded customers
f The 6ong Whore Did You Got That
t Hut " which has been so popular with
r the bnudp , it scorns was not first played

H ' by u hntband
H1 , Noctfssity knows no law; therefore the

llvoreolored overcoat will bo brought
Bf 0Unsn' tn8' Benson in a few inBtnnc s ,

H. - In the culfa worn this season thoio-
m will bo sovorul changes ProbablyK every other day with a chnngo fromH oud to end on alternate cluyu
f| A very hnndsomo und oxponslvo over
1 coat , designed recently for a populur
li' ?J0W 8trcot ° ',ofor' , is tomporarllv in

MM the hunds of a brother broker on Chat
p brim street

k A now hat , designed particularly for
Bi Bhnrt iiion , costs 1U7. Some vary
H I short inon nro still wearing tholr oldm ones , however High bats are 8-
m

.
f A wollbred waiter will tiot put on a

M dresscoat in the morning Ho waits
H until evening , und than bo goeson wait

m i Checks nro not in blgb favor Tlioso
H in vogue among hostlers have u painful
H i olToot on the horses The 6nmo may
m bo said of strikes

JMIIes' Nerve and Hvnr IHIhI An Important discovery They net on the
liver , stomach and bowels through theH nerves , A uow prlnelplo They speedily

t . euro billlouiness , bad taste , torpid liver ,
B P es and constipation , rjpioiulld for men ,H wooien and children Smaltiut , mildest ,
W surest 80 doses (or S3 coats Samples free
B Bt liubu ii Co , ' * , 15th aud Douglas

Tim iiioa soiioofj IjAiiouatokyl-

low Fnots Contained In Text Bnokd
Are Imtiressnd on Pupils 3IIiiip-
In

.

the northeast corner ot the third floor
of the high school building Is the newly ar-

ranged
¬

chemical laboratory , whore the
pupils of the high school are taught element
nry chemistry nnd conduct for thomsolvcs
the Interesting experiments which Impress
upon their minds the brlof statements of
facts contained In their text books

A visitor cntorlng this room during the
hour devoted to oxporlmentnl chemistry
would bo rnthor surprised at the rather
motley crowd which would moot his gaze
Gins and bojs at their respective places , the
girls arrayed in voluminous aprons which
completely cover the dresses , wlillo the boys
are emilppod with overalls or aprons , as best
suit tholr fancv , but all busily engaged In
conducting ono are moro of tlio experiments
lata down in their laboratory manual

J ho desk nt which the pupils stand Is n
long , L shaped bench , four and onehalf feet
wldii nnd extending along tbo north nnd east
Bides of the room '1 his bench stands about
three feet from the wall and has a rack con-

taining three shelves oxtondlng Its entire
length , On these slmlves nra thlrtyslx bot-

tles for each pupil , containing thoxhcmicals
necessary to properly perfohn ttw oxpon.-
nicntR.

.
. Tbo top of the bench Is covered with

white tiling , whloh Is not affected by cliotn
Icals Kach pupil has a wonting spsco
2J feet In dimensions Along the ceijtor-
of the bench extends n pas plpo to
which rubber tubes are attached at Intervals
for supplying ncrcssnry heat Under each
subdivision of the work table nro sl c small
lockers , urranged In two rows and under
thcsO Is n long drawer Thcro are 125 lock-
ers

¬

and twcntyllvo drawers Each pupil
Is assigned two lociters one for storing
npron" , etc , nml the other for the glassware
necessary In performing the various experi-
ments. .

Tbo same amount and assortment of glass
wnro is furnished each pupil nnd is kept
locked up when thopupills not using It Any
bicaktigo must bo made good by the pupil to
whom tbo nrllclo belonfs , The articles fur-
nished atu test tubes , funnels , evaporating
dislico , tubing , illtoiiutr paper , bottles , ihvsks ,

beaker , watdi glass , and glass plates
'1 ho twcntylh o long drawers con tarn the

apparatus which is used by the pupils in
common , most of it being piictically tndo-
striietlble.

-

. It consists of n mot tar and nestle ,
ring stand , Iron plate , Hansen burner , wlro
gauze , copper wire Iron tongs , steel forceps ,
lend tiiy , asbestos , nnd a water pm This
latter is used for collecting gas over water,

and Is a substitute for a sink
'1 ho Instructors dost : is situated in the

center of the south side of the room , und is
37 feet in dimension It also Is covered
with white tiling and has a small slate sink
two fct snumound nine Inches deep in the
center In the back is u place for storing
long glass tubing aud la front are lockeisfor
reagent bottles , as well as drawcis for glass
and iron ware

In the northwest corner of the room Is a
hood for carrying off poisonous gases It is
about throe feet squuro anil has been ar-

ranged
¬

, by utilizing un old warm air regis-
ter, so as to carry gases up the liuo to the
outer air ,

The laboratory is presided over by Mr M.-

W.
.

. Richardson , who is a graduate of Har-
vard , and thoroughly convor3ant with the
subject In his charge , bcsldo having the happy
faculty of Imparting his knowledge to others

The text book in use Is WilliamsInstruct-
ion

¬

to Chemistry , which is suoplomented by
Williams Laboratory Manual The pupils
devote two hours to laboratory work during
twodavs of the week , tbo remaining throe
days being devoted to recitations , which are
held ia this room , benches being furnisbod
for this purpose At present they are cn-

gaeed
-

In cxamloiiig uclds nod alkalis They
are also conducting experiments in making
common sultaad potassium sulphate

I ho spirit of economy socms to have pre-
vailed la the arrangement of the laboratory ,
the material formerly used in the old so-
called laboratory belog made use of in the
now room The dressing room has been
turned intoasupplv house , In which are
stored all the chemicals , glassware and the
many other things necessary m tbo course

21M13-

To

.

Cincliiua i , Lmiihvltlo and the
Son tli

The quickest and best schedules ever
in 6orvico , anuouncod by the Ponnsyl-
vnnia

-
lines

Under the schedules in effect Novom ¬

her 10 , trains run as follows from tlio
Pennsylvania station , Canal , between
Madison and Adams streets , Chicago :

VIA CINCINNATI
The fast southern express leaving at

1000 a. m. , urrivosCiiiciiinatt at 7:00:

m.
.

. . carrying passungog coaches and a
Pullman parlor cur

The southern night express loaves
Chicago at 8:15: p. in , and nrnvos Cin-
cinnati

¬

nt 7:05: a. mcarrying passengdr
Coaches und a Pullman sleuplng car

VIA LOIHSVILLE
The fast southern express leaving at

1000 a. in , nrrivos in Louisville at 723-
p . in , currying passenger conches and
u Pennsylvania parlor car -

The southern night oxnross leaving
at 815 p. in , arrives in Cincinnati at
720 n. m. . carrying passenger coaches
and a Pullman slcoplug car

The fast southern express trains leav-
ing

¬

Chicago nt 1000 n. m. , connect
with the morning trains arriving in-

Chicngo from the west and northwest ,
piotiling unprccodout facilities for a
quick trip to Cincinnati , Louisville or-
nny point south thereof The southern
night express trains also raako direct
connection oittior via Cincinnati or via
Louisville , with trains of the southern
lines for all points In Kentucky , Ton
ncsseo , Alabama , North and South Car-
olina

¬

, Georgia nnd Florida For any
further information apply to G. W.
Adams , assistant general passenger
ngont , 05 Clark btroot , Chicago , 11-

1n

.

qtilmiu Couriililp nml Mnrrlnce.-
AVbon

.
nn Esquimau wants a bride ho

calls at a girls house with some frlonds-
nnd lakes her by force ; propriety en-
joins

¬

tlio heathen wonion reluctantly to-

mnrry , says Dr Nansaou's Jour ¬

nal Occasionally the suitor is so
strenuously rosistud that ho is com-

pelled
¬

to pull bis hearts oleut out ot
nor parental homo by her hair Arrived
nt the bridegrooms dwelling she wears
her hair unbound as a sign of sorrow ,
and tries repeatedly to run away , but Is ,
nlwaya overtaken until attorn fortnight
she resigns borsolf to her futo and ro-

muins
¬

with her husband Should she not
euro for her suitor she continues
running away , until tbo man becomes

tired ot bunting her up nod lots her go
But II ho Is deeply In love bo does not
glvo her up , but resorts to tbo cruel
roniody ot cutting the solos ot her foot
with n sharp instrument By the tltno
those wounds have healed she has U-
sually

¬

relented Not wnutlng tlio man
In quoslion under any clrctimstiiiiccs ,
the girl cuts oil her hair and runs As
she in this way ronoiincns marringo for
over tbo extremity is seldom rcsortodt-
o. . The tnon , ns n rule , have only ono
wlfa , but occasionally they take more
The first wlfo , though , is generally the
most Important , and she is sure to io-
tnln

-
her position , provldod she boars

her husband chlldrou , and particularly
sons

Bownro ot frauds Rod Cross Cough
Drops will euro your cold

KICKED THE BUCKET "

llio Verdict of n Hagolirmli Coroners
Jury In n Sulultln Oisr .

This morning about 0 oclock the dond
body of a slringor was found hanging
in the burn of the Cortez Stage com-
pany

¬

, says u dlpatch from Boownwo ,
Nov The mnn was about forty yuars
old , had black hair and a full dark
board , nnd nppuronlly of Gorman do-
scent Ho wore u Catholic insignia
There wore no papers or murks found to
identify him In order to accomplish
the sulctdo the man tookn small baling
rope and fastened it to a crossbeam
ovorhcad Then ho stood up on a tin
b ticket andadjusted a slip iiooso mound
bis nock and Kicked the bucket from
under him , causing strangulation

The decision ot the coroners jury
was Suioido , committed by kicking tlio
bucket " The remains wore buried by
the cltlons in the historical burying
grounds known as Muidon Grave , two
miles east of the depot

Save your clothes by using Walkers
Wax Soap

ltPKUlntctl lly lrnnolail ltuloa
There was a doctor In these parts not

a century ago who would rithor have
imperiled his lito than departed from
established custom in the routine of the
household , says the Pittsburg Dispatch
Bioakfust had to bo served at snub an
hour , dinner at auothor , and supper at
another , and woo bo to the cook or the
child who wns not on bund with the
meal or at it at the appointed time It-
is related that a favorlto child of tlio
doctor was seized with a violent lit of
convulsions just before the hour sot lot
the reudiug ot family praera It
looked as if the little ono might dlo ,

but the doctor insisted on rcuding
prayers at the usual hour When ho
had finished the devotion ho repaired
to the child's budsido-

.It
.

is aso' said that when ho catno to
die ho announced on the ovonlng be-

fore
¬

thus ho Intended to depart thence
at 0:80 in the morning , and when the
hands of the clock ciuno around to that
hour , although ho appeared stronger to
his family , ho deliberately composed
himself and , as sovoril of bis family
think , died hv moro force of will sev-
eral

¬

hours before the angel of death
was ready for him

' A Preventive for Croup
• There no longer exists any doubt but

croup can bo prevented True croup
never appears without warning , and if
Chamberlains Cough Itomcdy is given
as directed as soon as the first indica-
tion

¬

of croup nppoars , it will invariably
dispell all symptoms of the disease
This can always bo done If it is kept at
hand 50 cent and ono dollar bottle ,
for sale by all druggists

1 lilrly Peer nt a Time
I was in the Itockios n tbo winter of

1877 ; wont there in quest of health , says
a writer in the Now York Evening
World I had a good rough and ready
man with mo for a guide Ho was a
Cheyenne man , and had spent all his
lifoon the plainsand in the diggings

Wo started out from Placer ono morn-
ing

¬

loaded for big game Wo wont up
the Vita pubs till wo got whore there
wa3 lots of snow , and thou strucit out
into the wlldorncss on the mountains
Wo tramped an hour or two aud it be-
gan

-
to snow great guns

Suddenly wo came to a gully , and in-
it were a herd of door , sheltered from
the storin by a little clump of trues
Bill Marks walked around to the other
side of that gully and gave a signal and
wo began to fire our repeaters

Of course the door Hod but after nil
wan over wo wont down into the valley
and found that no less than thirty door
had fallou This isn't much of a story ,
but its true

Our machines having boon crowned
with tbo grand prize at the Exposition ,
Universcllo , Paris , Nathaniel Wheeler
our President , has now been decorated
with the Cross of the Legion ot Honor

WuuiruR Wilson MTo Co ,

_
Cliicago

Where the Apostles urn Jlurleil
All that now remains of the Apostles

of Christ uro in the following plnccs:
Seven are in Rome namely : Peter ,

Phillip , James the Lessor , Judo , Bar-
tholomew

¬

, Mutthins , and Simon Three
nro iu tbo ICigdom of Naples Matthew
at Salerno , Andrew at Amalfi , and
Thomas at Ortona Ono is in Spain ,
Juntos the Greater , whoso remains nro-
at St Jago do Compostolla Of the
body of St John , the evangelist , the
remaining ono of the twelve , there is-

no knowiedgo The ovnngollstsMark-
nnd Luke are nlbo buried in Italy , the
former at Venice and the latter at
Padua.-

St.
.

. Paul's remains arc also believed
to bo in Italy Peter is , of course ,
buried in the church nt Rome which
bears bis ntimo , us are also Simon und
Judo

Jnmos the Lessors remains nro In
the church of tht Holy Apostles Bar ¬

tholomew's in tlio church on the island
In tlio Tiber which boars his nnmo

Matthias remains aio said to ho under
tbogreit altar of the renowned Buslli-
ca.

-
. Little faith , however , is placed in

the logonu

CREAM

- MOST PERFECT MADE *
NKW VOKK'S OISKAT CIIKJI 1ST.

This Is to certify that I have anolyzod Dr Prlco' & Cream Baking Powder
T find it composed of pure matorlals , compounded on correct scientiflo

principles The Ingredients nro uccuratoly and Boiautlllcally pro¬

portioned Hence , broad or biscuits prepared with it are
bettor suited for digestion "

DR OGDEN DOREMUS , M. D. , LL , D ,
li I. Choralitrr aod Toxlcaoiir In ilie New Vor* UclleTUI

J4o pllal Mcillcnl Colle < o , 1rof liomlllrr-
ad• lajriOci In iho Colleiia otitistilot New loifcI-

S

Ehexmiatism ,
BEtNO duo do tlio presence of urlo

. Inthablood! , Is most effectually
cured by the nsa of Ajor's Snrsnpn-
rllln.

-
. Lo surcyou get Ajcr's nnd no

other , and tnkaUt till the poisonous
acid Is thoroughly expelled from tlio

> stem Wo challenge attention to this
testimony :

About twoycnrs ago , after suffering
for nearly two years fiom rheumntlo
gout , being nhln to walk only with great
discomfort , and having tried nrious
remedies , Including mineral wnturs ,
without relief , I snw by an advertise-
ment

¬

In a Chicago paper that a man had
been relieved of this dlsticsslng eom-
plaint , after long suffering , by Inking
AVers Snrsapaiilln 1 then decided to-

ninlion tilnl ot this medicineand took
it regularly for eight months , nnd mn
pleased to slate that it has effected a
complete euro I hue since hnd no re-
turn

¬

ot the disease" Mrs It Irving
Dodge , 110 West liath St , Now York

" Ono 5 ear ngo I wns taken III v ith-
Inflnninintorv ilieunntlsni , being con-
fined

¬

to my house six mouths I came
out of the sickness very much iloblll-
tnted

-
, with no appetite , and iiiyajstem

disordered In every wny I commented
using Ajcr's Snrsaparllln and began to
improve nt once , gaining In strength
and soon recovering my usual health
I cannot sny too much in praise ot this
vvellknnwn mrdirliio" Mrs h. A-

.Slnrk
.

, Nashua , N. I-

I.Iyer's

.

' Sarsaperilla ,
rnirAnun nv-

Dr.. J. C. Ayce & Co , Lowell , Mass
1ilce 1 ; clx 1oltln , 5. AVotlli 3 a bottle .

DRS BETTS & BEITS
lift) Faunam Stiiekt, Omaha , Uaa ,

lUpposlto 1axton Hotel ;

Offlco hours , 9 , m , to B p. m. Sundars 10 .
m. to l p. m-

.SpMlillsts
.

in ichronte , Nervoui Skin and
lllood ;) lsoa e-

sr TConaultntlon aotBce or by mail tee * .
Midlclnes Fnt liy mall or esprcsi , securely
Hacked , free from obstrv atlon Guarantors to-
eiirn iiulrkly , snfely ni l pormnnenlly-
.HERVOOS

.

DEBILITY ? % rKat1us? !
• Ions Physical IJeony urlslnc from indlfcrot-
ton. . Excess or IndulKence producing Sleepless
ness Despomloney Pimp i on tlio face aver-
sion to society, enMly dlsiomaifd , laLK of confl-
denco , dalL untlt rarstudy or liuslnrcs , and llmla
Ufo a Tjurdcn BkicIt , permanently and pri-
vately enrod Consult Drs llotts & Dotts liua-
Farnam St , OmrhnNab
Blood and Skin Bispases Sffi iSYt
results , completely eradicated without the aid
ot Mercury Scrofula, . Jryalpelas 1everores .
Blotches , Ulcers , fams In the Head and nones ,
Byphllltlc Bore 1 hront Mouth nnd Ioiikup Ca-
tarrh , etc . permanently cured hero otherl
have failed
Kidney - Urinary afuB1alj!

,
incui

r ?.
m

.po
,

oa
, t8:

quent Burning or Ulooily Urine, Urlno high col-
.ored

.

crMtli milky sediment on standing , WcaR
Back , OoiitirrlHHii , Gleet , CjUtls etc
Promptly and bafely Cured , Charges Hoas-
onasTBicTuaEi

-

ar vavs
moral complete wlthjut cutting , caustic or
dilution , dies ellictid at homo by patient
without a moments pain or nrnoj ar.ee-

.To

.

Your Men and MidflleAsed Men

ASIIRP PriRP The awful eirects of eirly
UUIlU Vltc which bunas mganlc

weakness , cleatroyhiR both mind and body, with
all Its dreaded Ills perinaaenllrcured
Tips TJPrTQ' ' Adros3 those who have impaired
UIPJi liuliU thomsolvus by Improper lndul-
.fieiues

.
and FOlllary habits , which rain both

and mind , unfitting them tor business ,
atudy or marriage

MauiiiehMev or those entering on that hap
pihfo nwaio of physical debility , uutckly a-
ntlted .

oun success
Is based upon facts First Practical Kxpe-
rlence. . Second Kvery case Is asceclaily studied
thus startiui ; nrlKht J lilid Jlo lie nes nro pre,

rmred in our labatory exactly to milt eacli case ,
cures without injury

JSTSend Ucents postfKe tor elobrate 1 voiks-
on Chronic Korvous nnd llollcals lilscases
Thousands cured CdT" A friendly letter or call
may sa7o you future suirerlng nnd shnrao and
add golden years to lite CaPr No letters an-

rrercd
-

( unless accompanied by 4 cents In ttamo *.
Addrtss or call on-

JikKS. . UCTTH 4 : 8IUTTS ,
H03 Farnam Ht et OmaliaMefc

Winter Is hard upon us , and Overcoat
weather Is nt hand The man w ho is pro
videilvNlthu comrortablo top lout should
be thunktul nnd thou who wish to supply
themselves , tun not llud u beter assure
luentfrom which to thonso than on our
tables Wo have the Sick Overconts In
Kerseys , JleltotH , Chinchillas Also for
ilriviUR or extreme cold weather Dlsteri
with or vtlthout icapis nirulu of pouulue
Irish 1ilezo andother heavy materials ,

Momlaii liusddi und HYiluoulniXuv. . It , ? , 13

The Popular Irah Actor

MflNIEL SULLY ll-

AWoJ If mi blilarneil companj-

r.llondar

.

1venlnB-

of
°
tiiu Uiurmln

" DdUuV NOlQil
Domcitlclhn , I •

1iictdiiranit WednoKlajr KtenlliB ,
Klrtt time hcro-

T.f oJConrov Tailor
l' r. J. _ 77 ;

A Huso , Ijiushln * lilt
BeculsrprKet fceatu yu on mio baturJar morning

Tliox of l u Mutches Frre With

ESTABLISHtO ISSI t 180 SoDltfUbUreblj chcng0| ma ( ClarkSt-
.A

.

. Tbo Regular OldEstablfsbc-

dr® |aPHYSICIAl! m sunCEOM

mW ts still with the Greitost

S4MSKILL and SUCCESS

Chronic , Nervons aud Prlyatc Diseases
a NERVOUS DFUIUTV , Lost Manhood ,

Falling Memory , Exhausting Drains , Terrible
Dreams , Head and Uack Ache nnd all lliecficcu
leauini lo early decay and peihap * Consumption or
Insanity , itemed cicnliri lly ly iitw uitlhodi * ah-
ncvcif.iilin ncrcn

CiT SYPHILIS and nil bad DIood and Skin DIs-
eases

-
permanently cured

OB" KIDNEYond URINARYcomnWntiOlett ,
Gonorrhoea , Strlctu re , Varicocele anil all diseases
efthe UeintoUritmy Organ cured inomptly without
injmy lo Stomach , KUncya t oilier Orcam-

OB - No eaperlmentc , Ar e and experience 1m-

poitont
.

. Consultation free end sacred ,

CiTSend 4 cenu poslase for Celebrated Works on ,

Chronic , Nervous ami Delicate Ulttase-
s.OBlhose

.

coMcmplatlng Martlace tend for Dr
Clarke s celebrated fulde Male and female , each
15 ccnlj , both 95 ccnt (stamjO Cor ilt Ilie nld
Doctor A friendly letter orc Iin v sa efutiue uflV.r-

.Ina
.

and jname nnd add polden eats lo hie 85lloo-
kllfea (Secret ) Errors ," socenti ( ttamp *) . Medicine
and wtltlngt nt everywhere , leciire from exposure
Hours , 8 lo 8. Sundai t g to ia Address

F. D. CLARKE , M. D. ,
186 So Clark St . CH0! T 0 , IU , .

NWCOR , I3m& UC3CC MB , OMAHA , NEB
FOI THE TKKATUEHT OP ALt ,

BRAOES ,
flPPUAIlCFS FOR DEFORMITIES AHO TRUSSE-

S.BcctFacllltltt.ApparahiiaiidRcmadieiforSkCcMsfu
.

Treatment o ( evary forra of Dletie rcciLlrinff
WEDICAtorSUKOICALTREATMKNT

WIMETY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS
EotudAttoidanco , Beat Aecommodxboru in WciL-

OWIJITE( FOR OlRUOLARtton DformiUei and
Bracei Tru ties Club Feet Coratures of trite 1 it"Turnori Oaaoar , OaUrrli Bronchitis , inhalation !
Eleetrlclty , Paralyi t , ErUepiy , Kidney , Bladder ,
Bye , liar , Skin am Jllood and all Burgieal Orerationa
DISEASES OF WOMEN KKVw7i. a

VTRiuTRLtTSLTinnznAMarnii DErinTursTniu-
Onlylteliable Medical Inatitata naklae ; a Bceeially o-

tPBIVATE BISBASBS
All lllood Dlifua iicerMrulljr treated Sjpbllltla 1 olcnrmoed from th ijatrin vlthont tnereary n Krtnralltrrl ft ror Lot cf VIT1L PUHCK Pirtlel Vlib to TlltnimrbtretedthomtjeorrMponanie . Alleoraniuelcu

tloncoDflJnlll W0ltnttirlnltiimf1lrnll.| , nllortipr incurclreifil| oiur i olnlkloconlroli or underOnsreroQllntril rrprererrd C.II.DdeoBiulta.orico-

tlRfinK Tfl MPH FREE v*" rn i . FrVeiM 1SUr. ;
! ". M W'-"l

V.rl.oeelt.tltUcine.eonll.t.
' rertooDlieiiiel potene7Srpa.

AOdr . .
OMAHA IlIJCDICAX & aUHOIOAI INBTITITXE

13th and Bodge BuaeU , OH AHA, S-

YPHILISCan

.

Can bo cured In 20 to 01 days by tha
use of tao

Magic Remedy
Jortlsalo only by the Cook lteracilyl Co cot

Oranliii Nebraska iVUtutous tor the names
und address of patients who have been
ciuod anil from whom wo nave permission to
refer SjphllH is a disease thut has always
ballledthe skill of the most eminent phsslclans-
aud until tin dlscoveiy of the Cook Itemedy-
Co s MAUlO ItKMIluy ," norono In llfty uvor
having the dlsoabo lias been cured Wenaaniu-
ti

-

B to euro nny ease that can bo produced ,

Tlioso who have taken Mercury , Potash , tf S. S-

.Sucus
.

Alterans or other advertised ri medles
with only temporary benellts can now bo per-
manently cured by tno us ot the • MAtiO-
HKJIUDY of the Cook Itemedy Co Omaha ,
Neb Jlcwarnof Immltatlons It la absolutely
lmpos lblo for nny otlier person or company to-
hnveour toruiulaorany remedy Mkeltin eirtct
and reiults J ho Coot Hemeily Co , has been
treatlm : patients for four year' nnd hav 0 a | .

warn Rlv en perfect Hatlifactlon They are llnan-
cliliy

-

responsible , havlnu a capital of over
S1WI0, maklnirthelr cjuarautes good We soli-
cit thsmott ob tlnato casts tlioso who hav
tried every known lemrily ana lost nil hope of
recovery Correspond with us unci let us put
ymi In possession ot evidence that convinces the
most skeptical Markwhat vvusay : In the end
you SHIRT use our MACHO ltBVlKHY" before
you can bopirmanontly cured It U the most
norolo blood purlllcr ever known Write for
nirtlculars All letters confidential
PAItTlflM osiira you nro getting tha Cook
UMUI lull Itemedy Cos Maulo Ucmcdy
None others are centime , laitiea claiming to-
be nccuts Tor nsaro Impostors and frauds , mil
particular * free Address all communications
to

The Cook Hemedy Oo ,

Rooms 418 and 419 , Paxton BlocK

500Afull-

aetof TcolU onrubbsr for H. Kasmnteod to-

b aa well made at phtlei aeut out from nny dental
oinrola tills country , und lor wlilcb you would b-
oclianixlovertnlcoui muoii ,

iectlioilrscteu withuut pain or danger , ami with-
out tlio uau Uuloronu , vaa , Hlnr or eiuutncKy-

.oolil
.

an allrer niilum ut half ruto-
a.butlulucllcm

.
nnariiiilciicl-

.DR.

.

BAILEY DENTIST. , ,

ration Itloclc , Kith nml rnrnntn Street * .

Take Itlevator on 10tl Street
OfKN KVKNJNGSJJNTjr ji OCL-

OCKSriOEDEftLERSi

.

;;!ebratel lines of H00U and Shoes , mauutactur-
d

-
• oy ). M. Henderson Co , of ClilcaeoIaot-
orles at Chicago UUon , IUa , and Fond flu Lac-

Yla.
,

.- bould write SAM W. WATSON , rosl
deuce , FlttiSlONT NEU Trarallii uijoaU-

U *4gUMt r tot Itubbarf

' a

CONTINENTAL jjT-

o reduce our Immense stock wo hnva mntlo prices thnt HIjuacjincj rrom experience or tlio Inst week will make this ono HI-or the most successful sales wo have over innucjurnted No Htlperson can nrrord to buy an Overcoat without llrst looking HIthrough our stock and noting the prices , wo nro orierinn exHicoptlonnt bnroains In Men's High Grade Elyslans which wo Hiclaim uro the best fabrics for use in this climate HJf

liens' Fine Elysian Overcoats , 1
Elegantly Made and Trimmed , III

10 , 12 , $15 and 18 , IIP-

lenso remember that wo manufacture every garment and Ig-

uaianteo the color and quality and when they do not prove
to bo as represented , we are always willing to satisfy the pur-
chaser

- I
,

" 1
a c

12 , 15 , 18 and 20. II-

SEN'S' BEAVER OVEROOATS 1
Colors guaranteed , and trimmed with a view to color and B

beauty , Hi
850 , $ io , 12 and 15. ,

No one will be dissapointed , wo always have a full line or H
sizes H-

leu's' Fur Beavers and ffloistagnac , J20 , 22 , .25 and 28. W[

Money will not purchase abetter fabric than this line orgoods Ha-re made from We aresatisfisd that any style , quality or H
price can be found in this immense stock snd when quality is H
considered , our prices cannot bo approached by the average H
retail Clothing House H

EXTRA LENGTH OVERCOATS I
Many pesons want an Overcoat much longer than the Hi

usual length and are always shown an ulstervwhich they do H
not wini vVe have the regular OveroDat style mude as H
long as 60 inches in fine Elyslans and Chinchillas H|

Prices : 15 , 18 , 20 , 22 and 25. I-
ULSTERS. . ULSTERS 1I-

n Irish Frieze , Chinchillas and FurBsavers Fur trimmed Hi ]

Overcoats and the popular Capo Overcoat at popular piices H-

IMen's * Suit Department I-
We are showing choice fabrics in Men's business Suits ,

•
„

Frock and Sacks

15 , 18 and 20. 1-

Wo take pains to fit every garment and any suggestion iHfl
made by the customer will bo cheerfully acted upon H-

jMen's' Dress Suits Prince Alberts and Cutaways 1
20 , 22 and 25.

BOYS DEPARTMENT I
Our reputation has been gained by selling only re- HI

liable goods , by using judgement nnd taking pains to thorHfloughly satisfy our customers nnd in no department is this Hfl-
so necessary as In the sale or Boys and Children's Clothinq
Parents like to trade at the CONTINENTAL , They like cur IH
goods ,

Special Values in Boys' Kilt Overcoats , I
350 , 4 , 450 and 5. IBoys Cape Overcoats , 5 , 6 , 7 and 8.

Boys Ulsters , 8 , 9 , 10 and 12 ,

7 , 8. 9 , $ io and 12. I
BOYS ' TWO PIECE SCHOOL SUITS I-

A special line or All yVool Cheviot Suits nt500. We sell H-

thpm because wo know they will give perfect satisfaction flH-
nnd cannot be bought outside or the Continental for less than
700. ___ M

Underwear I
Nothing requires more care nnd Judgment than selecting aH

the proper thing for winter Underwear Wo have them In Hievery weight, quality and price , beginning at 100 per suit MB
and ns high as 700 , You will find it much easier to molto-
vour selection from a large stock Wo offer some special valHfl]

ues this week in ullwool goods at 73o , 100 , and 180 , fl|

Preeland , Loomis c Co , IC-

or. . Douglas and 15th St
The Largest Retail and Wholesale Clothing

House West of the Mississippi


